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'The Lord - and the Lord alone - is our God.' (Deuteronomy 6,4).
Here is recorded Ifle mosl prima~ decloralian 01 a faith
of the eorly Hebrews, a loith from which OIJr Chrisnanity
was to emerge six centuries Ioter. The OS~r1iVfl affirmonO<l
is thol the lord (Yohweh - Tfle one who is whol he
becomesl whom they WOJ3hip, He alone is the true God,
and He alone is to be WOJ3hipped.

T"sollirmonon, as wewill ex~oin below, i, made within
the cO<ltext 01 on experience 01 a greot hi.loricollmuma
and uncertainty. It wo, a lime duringwhK:h these people',
faith wa, assailed by the cultural and religious subjugotiO<l
they we,e ,ubjecled to ofter their deleat ar>d en,lavement
by Ihe Assyrians and the Babylonian,. In Ihe loce of thi,
they o'e reminded that,

', .. the lOfd is God, tllere is rIO oIher be.ide Him.'
(Deuteronomy 4,35)

Anything el,e be,ide, thi, God, that tfle I,raeille, in cop·
tivity were tempted to believe in and wor,hip, i, on idol
- the wOlkol man's honds ar>d mioo, the worship of whK:h
i, beoutifully ridiculed by the Psalmi,t,

'Tf>ejr;dols o,e si!.er and gold, the work 0/ men's hooo•.
n...y hove mouths, but "'ey do not ,peak; eyes, bul do
nol see. Tf>ey have eors, but do not !>eo" nose,. but do
notsme!!. They hove honds, but do not /eel; feel. but do
nOl walk; and they do nol moke sound in thei, ""oot•.
Thase who make!l>em are like them, .0 are all wha Iru.t
in "'em: (Pso. i 15,4·81.

Ar>d the P'Ophel Hobakkuk makes the some point,

'What use is on idol when its make.- ha••hoped it? It is only
a melel image. a source of lies; or when !he make.- tru$l,
whoIhehosmode? - heisonlymokO'lQdumb idols! Woe
Ie him who .oys to a wooden thing, "Awoke" , or to a
dumb slOI>e. "Arise?" (Hobk. 2: 18- i9).

The tremendous ,ignifK:aoce of this proclamation 01 the
prophets. ar>d the dedoralion 01 the uniqueoess of Yahweh,
Can only be appre<:iated within Ihe CO<lted inwhK:h these
prooouocement. we,e mode.

According to BW Ar>derson (The Living World of!he Old
Te$lomen'. p. 290), the mo,1 signific:ont development within
Judah during the SeVe<1th Century 8C wo' 'the red;,covery
01 Mose,', and thaI the g'eotesl monument of thi,
rediscovery is the book of Deuteronomy. This book, from
which oor main text is derived, is In othef words, 01 the heort
ollhe hi,tory 01 theJewi,h peo~ewhich covers the tragic

events 01586 6C. i.e., the vanqui,hing and toking 01 Judah
inlo exile by the Ba~onion Empire, and the eve'·presenl
threal 01 being lotally annihilated by this powerful notiO<l.

Now, in those day" the defeol 01 0 people meanl a
de/eot 01 their god 0' god, 0' well; or>d a victory wa~ the
victory of the godlsl 01 the conquering forces. According
to the understor>ding 01 the doy, il wo, Yahweh, the God
oll.roel, who wos defeated by whot the 15roelite, have
011 along viewed o~ the dummies 01 Babylon.

It i, in the foce of thi, no~onol cultural ond politK:al
humiliation and cri,i~. thot the Deuteronomi,t reiterates his
faith In thl, God of I~roel. A reof/i'molion is mode tr.ot
Yahweh alone is ,~II God, and that !he faith of the Assyrians
and Babylonian. ore bot idolatry -Ihe 5tupid product, 01
men', hands.

But Wr.ol make, the ~u1eronomi~1 so .ure that Yahweh
is God or>d that all other god, o,e me,ely Idols1 Whal js
defini~ve of a lrue God which dille'ennote. 'Him' from on
ido1. a product 01 people's self.intere,t?

Over and ove' again, the book. of Deuteronomy 'eturn,
to the Egypnan experience. Thl, i, whal sorl, oul a trve
god, God, from idols,

'/ am !he Lord yoo, God. who b'ought you oot 0/ the lond
of Egypt, 001 of !he hou,e 0/ bondage ... ,emember "'at
you were slaves in Egypt, ond tho, I the Lord (Yohweh)
your God rescued you by my great powe' and "rength '.

(Deut.5,6,i5)

It is in Hi, mighty oct 01 liberation, that Yahweh's uni·
queness, 000 <;k>lm 10 being God re.ls. Ar>d therefore, it
i. only in a religioos life whK:h i, commined to the libero·
nO<l of the oppressed that true and outhenlic loith i5
di,tingui,hed f,om folse, and thus en.loving, idolatry.

It is important, as well OS interesting, to note that the Cause
of the fall of Judah in ils combot agoin,t Babylonion im·
periali,m, whichwa' a sign of thei'obor>donment by God,
was Iorgely becoose they hod departed lrom the lrue fo;th
of compossion fo' the socially ur>der·privileged In their
midsl, and thollole' Judoic regimes hod degenerated into
virtual tyrannie•.

Now, the beoutifullhing aboul u, today i, that we are
not illSl talking obout the deity 01 a ,moll 7th Century Be
Pa""~nion tribe. We are in foct talking about the only God;
we are talking about the God and Fother of 00' lord Je.u,
Ch,ist. Indeed, in and through Je,u, Christ the unique"""
01 OU' God has been supremely demOrlStroted, even OVer
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de,," , 'hll i,Ml and ul!;mole enemy of humanity.
W'..., '. '''l "houl our God who in and rhrough Jews
(. ,do ",.ed wpremely rho! He is 0 God of
detrve<orv-" 0' ><Xi who !iberoles /rom oppo-ess;on ond
boo<>.,.,

N< oN loInC" rt"! God of Deuleronomy is none orher lhon
God, "'" f ,,1_ 01 our lo-d Jews cmst. and rherefore
0Vf..,;que ond ody God, we 100 UJnY IOdoy this b!h and
!he meuogc d lt1e one and only God who deIiven, who
SO'V'M. who 1C>e<0IM. We corry ri'lil. b!h and rhis IfIesS09ll
IOdoy 1.1< f. Ihol is in Ihe Yerf midsl oIlhe doI\nes$
r'>m is~ Soulh A1rico, our bekwed land and our......

1he more gkoomy !he /uMe Ioob to me....., and women
.., the ,."MIt.~ bnghte< ,I oppeor' when .."...,ltwough Ihe
eyes 01 n.. ( ,.;x:j oIl;berolOoo, who alone is God; the more
!>vpe1e1...... ' tol ..,e loob.o some, rhe more wonderful rhe
hope 101 Ih<!' iV""e 10- ....., 10- we ~now thot OU' God 0(1$
ono l;bef ,,, a lime which neither 'PhOfooll' no< hi$
Of)p'e<4Od ,,,,e. e~pecI - 01 Hi. own lime, which is
olw"y 110,· '1h.".tIe.

Ih", hour d ,r~, or.d COl>$klerioglhe mod obolinocy of
the ;o'~es 'opp'e~sion Ofroyed 090i<l$1 our people, il
m;qH y!.T I ,,,'lr .1.1" S.ill more 01 ou. peop~ will be molm·
ed, mo,,, .......11 d,e ",;oItlfl,ly. ArxI .hose who will forge. thol
(I'" !<';Ih, in 0 God 01 $OlvOlioo will be 'emple<! 10 give
in. Yes! l!' ..y w'l~ WOOl 10 obondon OU' Te$ted liberolion
>"og ,. Bul __ wloo believe '" rhe only, the supreme God,
wi; 'e<...."tJe, Itool our God soves, and will $Ove ...... thor
he COr: ,1 be do-1eole<l by rhe idols 01 !he mi~Tarisol\on of
'~oe '1OO'1l"l'i j ,t",,,,. i~ .ocism ar.d exploilorion.

tl e Iv......, 01 $o...rh Af,Oco belongs 10 rhe God of our
. ..af.on. tJOd nor 10 O/t'r'f man. however, o.onring. He is rhe

j ....+av 05 God bcK;oo.- He always sides wilh Ihe weok
.",..j1kq::ve~.Ihe~lhe"""gil" 5 edond

of og , .... fJI'''«$ Ihe o«ogortCe of !be heotTIe!.s rIcto
:>no the "'grog wl~, ,o..e to ploy god in Ihe~ of ochers,

-.d ;,.. (J(" 090"$ memo

This" ltnondB<oIhoo., is our " rge 1OCby. We fI'Ml

seen' .<# oIteu<Jy """ Iteedom Ihol iswes /rom God's
C>< "SOI~'" on

N' f,Hdom·. i(ly$ PovI to 1I>e Golofians, .o.mr has ser
'" ,,,,... .-000 Ia>I tl>e<elor"" 000 do noI wbmir OQCI'" 10 0
•0/ .. 01 $I< ''-e'iy 10u1 5, I) fortllnorely, through ond wilhin
0U1 ",c"'9'JO'd pal,!lCof nlOve't\et"ll 1I>e ANC, we can ond
we do <kman~ItOle thOl. ootwith'larxlir>g (indeed, in
oof;oll(e 01) rhe oon00ge 1001 po-evoils, we ha~e already
lhe li!.><>,ty of Ihost> who believe orxl are in the God who
010'''' i~ G<.>d.

Sland ye Ih.,efo, .. lirm!

Amondlol

PHm. by, Oeon T S fo.oj,QrM, Ira... "i" Judie. 'n My
TlOtS,Alrico Wo.ld Pres., Trenton, New Jersey, 1988.

Farewell to innocence
forewell 10 non·v>olence;
Innocence. I'll never meel yoo ogoin.
Unril rite won. is done.
'foIIten apartheid is undone.
Then I'll be iro'llXenl again,
When ...ioIrmce i$ needed no mote.

Don'1 push me too Iorl

forword Umlhonto we sizwe.
Peace and I wiI _ wol hand in t.ond
Unlil rite been O'e avshed,
Wher1 ciscrimnotIon i$ history.
Then I" love ogcin,
Wher1 ho:med i$ n,: -\eel no mote.

Don't push .... too kwt

0Wl rite SAOf ond teeurity forces;
life is not precious ony more.
Until rite been .esped our 1ivM,
When minority rvIe il poro/yled.
Then I will fo,g;ve again,
Whf!n ongef i$ required no mote .

Don't push me too lorl

Skwg"ter them all wIY
NIow them down chik.
Until their pride is YfKtSfl.. ,
When thei, ego is defloleo.
Then I'll p'eoch lolvorloo again,
When hell has cleonsed racist hearts.

Don't push God 100 lor!


